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THE COTTON SEED OIL MILL,.martha Elizabeth lassiter. SCOTLAND NBGk COTTON MILLS
TO BE ENLARGED.AversPills The great rule of health-K- eep

the bowels regular.
And the great medicine
Ayer's Pills. i&FicJi:

N.B. Josey's Clothing
Department is brim full of Bargain: in
Men's and Children's Suite, lie will
save yon money.

Young Man, buy a pair of Nelson
Shoes. For sale, by N. B. J03EY.

Harrisburg Shoes, for Ladle and
Children none better. For sale by

N. B. JOSEY.

Already the Excavations Made.

Excavations 130x40 feet have been
made for enlarging the Scotland Nee
Cotton' Mills. Tbe addition will be
In froct ot the present building, run'
nirg across the nd from east to west.
Tbe length of tbe addition trill be 130
feet commencing, at tbe north-we- st

corner of the front and running the
width cf the present building and ex-

tending until the 130 feet of space is
covered.

Tbe new addition will be two stories
high and will be used for the general
enlargement of the work. In it will
be a large cloak room for the operatives
and convenient offices td tflect the de-

mands of the enlarged capacity.
The grounds around the mill are be-

ing beautified, tbe vacant lot which
was formerly a pond between tbe mill
and tbe railroad having been leveled

up,and other Cafe is being taken for the
improvement of the site. Mess. Mc-

Dowell and Bowers, tbe president and
secretary of the mill, have In . mind to
make other Improvements and addi-

tions soon. Outside capital is seeking
investment with them and they will
soon have the plant an ideal one.

A number of machines will be

placed as soon as tbe additions shall
have been completed, and a larger
number of operatives will be employed.
Indeed it will soon be one of tbe most
desirable plants of the kind in the
South.

the managers are working with in-

domitable will and untiring energy to
make it such and they will no doubt
reall.e their ideal right soon.

The Commonwealth takes great
pleasure in making these statement?,
for tbe first impulse that was ever set
to work for these mills was through
editorial utterances in these columns
more than a dozen" years ago.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Forty million bottles of August
Flower sold in the United States alone
since its intrddaetlon 1 And tbe de-

mand for it is still growing. Isn't that
a fine showing of success? Don't it
proye that August Flower has bad un-

failing success in tbe cure of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia tbe two greatest
enemies of health and happiness?
Does it not afford the tost evidence
that August Flower is a sure specific
for all stomach and intestinal disorders?

that it has proved itself the best ot
all liver regulators? August Flower
has a ulalchles8 record of over thirty-fiv- e

years in curing the ailing millions
of these distressing complaints a suc-

cess that is becoming wider in its scope
very dar, at home and abroad, as the

fame of August Flower spreads. Trial
txitt.le, 29c regular sizs. 75c. For
ale by E. t. Whitehead & Co.

Letter to W. H. Bell.

Pc r Sir : Good yarn : How we got
Mir agent at Delhi, N. Y.

Gladstone it-- Paine were agents for

; we mustn't tell names.

We wanted 'em.' Paine wa3 painting
his big Colonial house. Said it took

10 gallons of white for the trim.
vVe sent him 10 gallons and said : if

you get H all on, no pay ; if you have

any left, return it and pay for tbe res'.

Agreed. '

He returned four gallons and took

the agency. Four rr five years ago.

He knows now that bis old paint was

and is adulterated ; that's why it took

ten gallons to equal six of ours.

Go by the name ; there is but one

name to go by : Devoe lead-and-zin- c.

Yours truly
43 F. V. Divoe A. Co.

P. S. E. T. Whitehead fe Co. eeil
our paint.

If baby's health is dear to you,
Then let me tell you what to do.
Ere pain has racked its tender frame,
.lustlet"TEETHINA"ea8e tbe same.
"TEETHINA"AUays irrltatlon.Aids

Digestion, Overcomes and Counteracts
the Effects of Summer's Heat. Regu-
lates tbe Bowels, and makes Teething
ea?y. Costs only 25 cents.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results.

Our Trade Mark Brand is tbe
best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Oats, makes
the largest possible yield of the
best and most nutritious bay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOG

Tells all about eeeds for fall
sowing. It is the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America.
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & sons
Secton, - Ricfecead, Va.

C o r b y's Washington
Bread at Tyler & Out-terbridg- e's

fresh all
the time.

Our Fall and Winter Stock of Dress
Goods, Trimmings, Leading Ready-to-We- ar

Garments, Lace Gloves, etc.,
now op?n and readv for your in-

spection. X. B. JOSLY.

Last Excursion.
The Soaboard Air Line railway will

run its last excursion September 27ih.
It will run to Norlolk and Richmond
from Durham, Raleigh and Intermedi-
ate points.

For information address,
C. If. Gattis,

T. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

At Hoffman's.
LADIES' WEAR. We have the

very latest styles in Ladies' Cloako.
Come early and get your pick.

CURTAINS. These Curtains give
delightful tone to any home From
Filmy Lace to Heavy Draperies.

A big display of Dress Trimming.
SHOES. Our Shoes are not only

comfortable but tasty and artistic in
style.

Stick to the store that Mick to
standards and you won't get stuck.

M. Hokfman A-- H110.

Millinery Opening.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

29 SEPT. 30
Beautiful display of Fall and Win-

ter Styles composed of the newest and
most te Novelties. Alo our
regular Dry Goods Opening, displaying
the Newest Fabrics, Trimmings. ; etc.
Special prices for the occasion. Wo
cordially inyite everybody to come.

Mokrisett Buotf.

200 Pictures
Will be sold at about half price Come
early and get a Picture that will please
you and a hat that will more titan
please you.

Special reduction oa all patterns
purchased on opening days,

thanks for past favors.
Yours respectfully,

MORRISSETT BROTHERS.
Leaders in Low Price.

Grinding Corn.
The dam at White's Mil) has been

completed and we are now ready to

grind corn for any and all who c:me.
W. II. WHITE.

Brick for Sale.
We have on band a quantity of Dr.

H. B. Furgerson's Brick, manufactuicd
tt Halifax wh!ch we will sell at rcan-tbl- e

prices.
Bowers-Whit- e LrwuER Co.

Gotland Neck, N. C.

Land Sale for Taxes.
I shall sell to the hi phot bidder :t

tbe court houte in Halifax on Monday,
October f, 1904, for taxes, the follow-

ing lands in Brinkley ville township:
Nina Lee, Littleton road, 21 acres.

Taxes and cost $1.00.
W. J. MOHORN,

Tax Collector.

Lewiston
Property
For Sale !

Hotel lot and alxmi 10

acres of valuable la ml all
in the town of Lewiston, ler-ti- e

county, N. C.

Some nice building lots-fro-nts

two streets. One arn
next to M. K. Churelf is ex-

cepted. Terms easy.
For further information

address,
A. F. Hancock,

Scotland Neck, N. V.

J.W.PEEHYCo.
COTTON FACTORS,

Norfolk, - - Virginia.

quotations sKi'TKMnn; Z ,

COTTON - Meany.
Stiict middling If
Middling

JJStrict i.JW middling J,!s
Low middling
Tinges
Stains
Blue- -

PEANUTS - - tiil-it- '

Fancy to
Strictly t'
Prime UJ

Low gn-de-
s to

Machtr.c picked t"
SPANISH V n.i:hfl.
B. E. PEAS !?:s' V '

Black it Scekle Pea a i'
Clny Red l'e.9 V

Peunut Bags, (18 in
Fagging and lit.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts
of Our People and Other Folks.

Mr. G. H. Johnson spent Sunday in
Hamilton.

Mr. R. C. Josey went to Raleigh a
few days ago.

Miss Cleve Andrews spent Sunday
in Hamilton.

Mr. S. D. Hancock, of Weldon, was
here Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Boone, of Tarboro, was
hare Saturday.

Mr. W. L. L. Hall came up from
Greenville Saturday.

Mr. H. E. Ray, of Wllllamston, is
here on a visit to his sons.

Mrs. T. W. Fenner, of Halifax, was
here Sunday with her friends.

Capt. t. W. Tillery, of.Edenton,
passed through some days ago.

Mr. W. A. Dunn went to Raleigh to
attend the Supreme court this week.

Miss Olivia Lamb, of Henderson, has
been here some days visiting relatives.

Mess. H. C. Atkins and G. T. An
drews, of Enfield, were here some days
ago.

Mrs; S. P. Stallmgs, of Littleton, was
here last week visiting her sister, Mrs.
S. F. Dunn.

Mr. J. L. Croom, of Gold Point, was
here Sunday visiting his sister, Mre.
A. C. Peterson.

Mrs. J. W. Hortonj of Goldsboro,
came Monday to see her daughter Mrs.
A. C. Peterson.

Mrs. W. T. Tyler went to Littleton
and Warrenton Tuesday to be absent
about two weeks.

Miss Letitia Wilson, of Baltimore,
tfd., is with Mrs. A. M. Riddick as
milliner fur this season.

Misses Sallie Neal, Emily Neal and
Kate Dunn returned Saturday from a
visit to Washington, N. C.

Mrs. W. H. Dodd, of Wake Forest,
has been here some days on a visit to
her aunt, Mrs. N. B. Josey.

Mr. B. F. Wooten, of Wilson, spent
a lew days here last week, on a visit to
his aunt, Mrs. H. H. Woodard.

Miss Jonnie Bunch who has beeu
away from home soma time on a visit
to relatives at Norlolk, has returned.

Mrs. W. B. Pippin has been at
Whi takers some time visiting her
mother. Mr. Pippin went over Satur
day.

Miss Mary Lou Josey. who has been

away several weeks visiting friends at
Wadesboro and other places, has re-

turned home.

Misses Kate and Bessie Fittrell left
Friday for Raleigh to be in their places
at the opening of the Baptist Univer-

sity for women.

Mr. Wilson Allsbrook has been ap-

pointed by the Governor a delegate to
the Cotton Farmers' Convention in St.
Louis Sept. 27th.

Misses Emily Biggs and Annie Josey
left Monday for Raleigh where they
resume their studies in the Baptist
University for women.

Rev. J. K. Henderson, of Dawson,
preached in the Baptist church Sun
day night. His sermon was the sub-

ject of favorable comment.

Mrs. J. R. Singleton who has been
here some time yisiting her father,
Dr. J. D. Hufbam, returned to her
home at Franklin, Va., Saturday.

Mrs. N. G. Dickens went to Norfolk
to see her son Lessie Dickens and was

accompanied by her son H. C. Dickens
and her sister, Mrs. Maca Strickland.

Mrs. Dr. Matthews and ber neice,
Miss Elma Peterson, have returned to
their home in Sampson alter spending
some time with her brother, Mr. A. C.
Peterson.

Mr. L. Wilkinson, who has been liv-

ing at Belbaven tor two or three years
has moved his family back to Scotland
Neck and will be engaged at Mr. J. E.
Woolard's shop.

Mrs. Richard Johnson who has spent
several weeks here visiting ber father,
Mr. I. H. Smith, has returned to her
home at Duke, the magic town on the
Cape Fear river in Harnett county.

Mrs. H. M. Foster, of Bridgeport,
Conn., is here on a visit to ber sister,
Mrs. E. E. Hilliard. Mrs. Foster was
on the Chesapeake Bay on the night
of last week's storm-- , and she says she
never witnessed such a storm on the
Bay before.

Mr. J. D. Stewart who has been dir-

ecting the work in the cotton seed oil
mill has moved his family to Scotland
Neck and they will now make this
their home. Tbey are living at the
W. H. White residence in East Scot-
land Neck.

. Mrs. M. A. Shields, Mrs. A. C. Liv-
ermon, Mrs. J. P. Wimberely and Miss
Lucy House who went to St. Louis two
weeks ago have returned. Miss Mar-

garet Shields who went with them did
not return with them, but stopped in
Tennessee to visit friend there. They
all had a good time and enjoyed the
great Fair very much indeed.

Co r b y's Washington
Bread at Tyler & Out-terbridg- e's

fresh all
tho time.

Work on the cotton seed oil mill is

progressing rapidly and the plant will
soon be ready ior business.

The capacity will be forty tons oi
seed per day. A rrioderti and complete
gin will be run in connection with the
oil mill. It will be a "rapid-fire- " con-

cern. A farmer will carry bis cotton
to the gin and in fifteen minutes after
bis cart or wagon is driven under the
suction pipes his cotton will be baled
and on his wagon ready to be carried
to the cotton yard. The cotton will
not be bandied at all except by ma-

chinery. If a farmer wishes to keep
the seed of ah jr particular bale of cot-

ton separate, he will only have to stop
his cart under the tube through which

they will be "snaked" to the seed pile
and let them drop in.

Every modem convenience will be
in operation atld the enterprise will be
a pleasing addition td the business of
tbe town, as well as a great convenience
and help to the farmers of the com-

munity.
Tbe men at tbe head of it Mess.

Jno. Coughenotir, Hoffman j McDowell
and Stuart, insure Its success.

Mr. Coughenour will be on tbe spot
to look after the work, and Mr. Stuart
has had several years experience in tbe
business.

The Commonwealth has been say-

ing for several years that a cotton seed
oil mill is one of tbe greatest needs of
Scotland Neck, and it is now a great
pleasure for us to be able to giye to the
public this pleasing information con

cerning an ihterprise which this paper
has advocated for A long time.

What Saved the ffegre?

Mr. Justus Everett ot Martin county
was in town a few days ago and related
a singular incident of the storm last
week. He was standing iti a building
not far from hia well late in the after-

noon while the storm was raging wild-

ly, and seeing a colored man standing
at the we'll wltblo reh of some oaks,
be called to him to come away, the
colored man did not hear, but Mr.
Everett catching his eye through the
storm beckoned vehemently to come
aweJ. the colored man at once ran
to Mr. Everett and had but just clear
ed tbe space where he was standing
when a tree fell in the very place from
which he had been called.

Now; what saved tbe man ?

I" ast Riding aad Driving.
Some days ago a colored boy rode a

horse at break-nec- k speed down tbe
otrret to the ice house. Procuring h:t
ice be started b'ttcft up the street about
as be came down. When he turned
the corner of Eleventh and Church
streets tbe horse was running so fast
tbe boy could not turn him an 1 he
swept clear acro3 tbe street on to (he

opposite side-wal- k. A nUfse with
mall child was on the side-wal- k at

that point and barely escaped being
run over.

Fast riding and fast driving are dan
gerous and ought, to be prohibited.
The boy on tbe horse is not the only
one who has gone at imprudent gait on

tbe streets. --Occasionally there is driv

ing on tbe streets that is too fast for

safety.

SaVed the Deef :

Some days ago while Mr. J. B. Ed-

wards "was on h Is farm near Neal

Station, he beard a dog running some-

thing in the woods, and passing in the
direction in front of the dog some

boys ran upon a deer lying in tbe
path. They called for Mr. Edwards
with his knife to cut the deer's throat.
He hurried to the spot and found the
deer still kicking. It had made a tre
mendous leap to clear the path atld I

bad struck the wire fence on the other
side and bad broken its neck. Mr.

Edwards.to be sure he was dead ( cut bis
throat and instructed bis men to dress
him.

'

Next day Mr. Edwards had a choice

quarter ol venison.

Last Opportunity..
Tbe Cable Company desires to an-

nounce to tbe people of Halifax county
that tht-.- r sale will be brought to a

close next week on account of other

territory which must be covered.

Tbey still have on hand a few rare

bargains in pianos and organs which
cannot be returned to the factory.

Anyone desiring to purchase en in-

strument will certainly save money by

calling and getting their special terms
and prices this week. This is an op-

portunity that you may never have

again at your own home, to buy direct
from the factory.

W. L. R0YSTE2, Manager.

Weather Report.
Following is the weather report for

Scotland Neck for week ending Sept.
20th : Temperature, mean maximum
80 ; temperature, mean minimum 19.

Highest 88 on tbe 20th; lowest 58
on 17th. Rainfall 0 inches.

J. Y. Savage.

Gen-to-n- a cures Dyspepsia, Indigest-
ion, and all Stomach ailments. Try a
fity cent bottle. For sale by E. T.
Whitehead fe Co.

L--J For sale by

Feb. aStn 1848--Se- pt; ao, 1904.

On Tuetday afrernoxi at 3 :15 after
over two months oi intense suffering,
sister Marha Elizabeth Lassiter passed
over the river to her eternal home.

She was born in Buckinham county
Va., Feb. 20th, 1848. During the civ-

il war, her parents John and Eliza-

beth Spencer moved with her toScot-tsvill- e,

Va. There she grew to woman-

hood and there in 1873 was married to
brother R. C. Lassiter. The first two

years of their married life were spent
in Winton, N. C. In 1875 they moved
to Weldon, which place they made
their home. They had lived short
imes in Roanoke Rapids and Ports-

mouth, Va. During last December,
they moved from Portsmouth to Scot-

's ad Neck. Into their home were
oorn two children. Both of these died
in childhood. Sister Lassiter 's parents
ire both dead. One Bister survives her

Mrs. Mary Angel, McKee's Rock,
Pa.

From her early years, she has been
an earnest Christian and in 1878 she
was baptized by Dr. Henry McDonald
at Weldon and became a member of
be Weldon Baptist church. Her

Christian life has been one of simple
child-lik-e trust and woven in with in-

numerable deeds of love and kindness.
Bright, happy and helpful has been
ber walk with God. She lived an
ever growing and brightening liie that
to her has always been satisfying, and,
ere she left us it bloonr ed out in per-

fect confidence aha assurance of sal-

vation. Always so kind, so gentle, so

bright, so optimistic, her life was a

blessing and benediction to every one
who knew her.

Obliging, sympathetic and consider-

ate, she was a neighbor loved and ap-

preciated by all. She saw the bright-
est and best of lite and shared ber sun-

shine with her friends. As a wife
none could have been more faithful,
careful, sympathetic, loving and con-

genial. Truly did these two love each
other. They loved each other with
the fresh, fragrant love ot spring uutil
their winter' eve. With all the sweet,
happy relations that loVe can engen-
der, they lived, labored and loved

Verily tbeirs were "two souls with but
1 tingle thought." About the Rmall

est things of life, each consulted the
other aud thus they solved the prob-
lems cf life. To her none was wiser
than he. To him none knew better
than "Sister." Cross words found no

hiding pla-- e In their home and love
was an eer blooming l wef.

As the writer can truly testify, to be
in their bouse was to learn a new and

deeper meaning of that blessed word
"home." Even to ber dying moments
with motherly tenderness and interest
she would inquire aftgr iCe wb8n away
A if I were her own boy she shared
my sorrow and my jiy. Now she if

gone and how shattered is the place
we call home!

With wonderful strength and incom-

parable patience she bore her feaiful

suffering. The excruciating pain
which for two months was wearing
away her life wrung from her heait
naught but praise. Never was there a

complaint. God's way Was her way.
She was reconciled. She died in peace.
Her end was like the calmness of an
evening sleep. She was waiting tor
the summons, through the clouds
she looked to the glories of the Home-

land aud told us of their matchless

beauty. Such patience in suffering.
such peace in deatb were to the sad
watchers a new revelation of the bless-

edness of the Christian's hope.
"AIaoti nn KAlrkwaji .laan An on1 tabo

tby rest,
Lay down thy head upon tby Saviour's

breast ;
We loved thee well, but Jesus loved

thee best.
Good night, good night, good night."

G. T. Lumpkin.

The remains were taken to Wei Ion
to-da- y for interment. The following
persons accompanied the body : Mr.
Lassiter, her husband, Rev. G.T. Lump-
kin, ber pastor, Mrs K. E. Hilliard,
Mrs. J. E. Hancock, Misses Annie
Biggs and Mary Lawrence, Mess. N.

Bigjs, W. S. Bennett, S. W. Morrisett
and Bernard Allsbrook.

Mr. Lasiiter tenders thanks to friends
for their assistance and sympathy.

Tell Tale Blood.

On the day after the storm last week
there was found in tbo rear ot Lewis'
saloon a small pool of blood. There
were signs of some bind ol a scuffle,
and persona-wh- o saw it thought there
must have been a severe fight.

Nothing has been learned which
would warrant any conclusion as to
who my have been engaged in the
fight.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at
Constantinople, Turkey, and Yokaho-ma-,

Japan, have long used the Long-
man & Martinez Paints for painting
their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. & M.
Paints given for Buch purpose wbere-eve-r

a church is located.
F. M. Sc fie'd, Harris Springs, S. C,

writes, "I painted our old homestead
with L. fc M. tweuty-Bi- x years ago.
Not painted since ; looks better than
houses painted in the last four years."

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,
writes, "Painted Frankenburg Block
with L & M. shows better than any
buildings here have ever done ; stands
out as though varnished, and actual
cost of paint wae less than fL20 per
gallon. Wears and covers like gold."

These Celebrated Paints are sold by
T. Wattobaaft Co. , oMB

R R K I M R If A f1'Q II YE
I" " Milwan on. or D&oaGim o . i. hall oo., mautja. h. h.

Walls Completed The walls to
Mr. R. C. Josey 's new store on Main
street have been completed. The
building will soon be ready for busi
ness.

Mr. Hancock's New Bcilding
Mr. Walter Hancock is erecting a
dwelling on the east side of Main street
in Clarksville about opposite the resi-

dence of Mr. J. A. Perry.
A Correction By mistake in last

L-s-ue the name of Mr. J. B. Edwards
was left off the committee appointed
to draw up constitution and by-la-

of the Retail Merchants' Association.
The list was taken hurriedly and in a
little confusion, so his name was omit-
ted.

A Sudden Deatb.

Miss Lina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Gardner, died at their home in
Greenwood a 8 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing, September 20, aged 22 years. She
was in her usual health, ate breakfast
and was sweeping the house when she
fell in a convulsion. Her father was
called in and she was placed in bed
and it was thought the attack had
passed off when he went out about his
work. Soon he was called to the
house again and when he reached her
she was dead.

She had been an epileptic from early
childhood, but her health bed been
unusually good recently. She was a
most industrious girl and was always
ready to turn her hand to any task to
relieve her mother. She was dutiful
aud good and her death has caused
great sorrow in the home in which
she was a joy and delight to all.

The death was as surprising as it
was sudden The sympathy of the
matiy friends of the family goes out to
them in this their time of grief. The
body was interred in the Kehukee cem-

etery this morning at 10 o'clock, Rev.
J. E- - Holden conducting the service.

Assaulted in the Dark.

L.st Saturday night a colored bo;,

named Jim Simmons attempted to
teal a ride at tbo merry-go-roun- d and

Mr. Dickens, one of the young men
in charge, took him off. Later Mr.
Dickens in company with some other
young men was going up the street
towards the opera bouse. Jnst as he
passed the corner of Riddick and
Hooker's store, some one threw a brick
from the alley, struck Dickens on the
side of the head and knocked him
down.

The assailants passed out back of

Riddick and Hooker's store and were
heard to run towards the cross street
leading to Church street.

Soon earnest search was made for
them and Jim Simmons, the boy who
was taken from the merry-go-roun- d an
hour or two before was arrested under
a warrant sworn out before Justice B.
F. Gray.

At first he would make no confession

but later confessed it all and was sent
to jail to await trial.

Two other boys were with him and
later they were arrested but said they
had nothing to do with throwing the
brick and tried to get Simmons not to
doit. W hen he thew the brick they
ran because he did.

They were dried before Dr. A. C.

Livermon Monday and bound over to
court in a bond oi $100.

Dr. Baker Acquitted.
Dr. J. M. Baker who wj.s tried last

week in Tarboro for killing Dr. Bass a

year and a half ago, was acquitted.
The News and Observer Bald :

"It is learned that the jury was out
a whole day. When they first went
out a vote was taken. It stood : For

acquittal 9; lor conviction 3. On

Sunday morning another vote was ta-

ken and the vote stood 11 for acquittal
and one for conviction. Finally at 2

o'clock the lone juror decided to join
with the eleven and a verdict of 'not
guilty was accordingly rendered."

Last Week's Storm.
The storm which was so furious here

one week ago did great damage to

crops. Late corn was almost ruined.
Cotton was blown badly and where the
weed is rank picking will be harder.

Reports from all parts of the State
have given acconnt of much loss by
the wind and by floods in the streams.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in an oi us siagos,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a c titutional disease, re-nn- al

treatment.
UUUCO
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, therebv

destroying tne iounaauun u m
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up we rorauwiwu;,, natiiM in doing its work--

- "MIOM"6
tm , .nn,ii nn have so mscb faltn inlilt? iw v.
its curative powers.

that the offer
w 1 fn .Aaf thatOne Hundred uouars iui but

it fails to cure. Sena ior nsi oi iw
monials. ,

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co,
Toledo, Ohio.

Take Hall's Family Pilla for const.

Want your moustache or beard
iihMiitifnlhrnwnnrnVhMvOTTco
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mi
Cut to fit! Care, taele, exquisite

material and experience combine to
in.tlce onr work distinctive. We show
the I test styles only, and always

M. HdFFMAJf & BkO.

For Sale.
O.ie 2" horse power second hand

E iii:e, in vorkiug order except smoke
ftiok. For terms apply to Mr. P. E.
Smith at Scotland Neck or to meat
Jloxobel. Thos. H. Norfleet.

Shoes.
You're on a good footing when you

wear our Banister, Tilt and Ziegler
Shoes. School Shoes for your boy or
j;irl. The kind that is good, strong
::nd serviceable.

M. Hoffman & Bko.

To My Friends.
Having taken a position with Mr. A.

L. PuiriHgton I invite my friends and
the public generally it Call on me
I will take pleasure in showing our
line of fice goods which I am sure
will please the ladies.

Mks. COTTIfcJ EVERETT.

Piano for Sale.
One good new Piano for sale. Cheap

aud a Bargain. Apply to Prof. C. W.
Wilson at the (traded School.

Dress Goods.
This department is fairly active with

newness. We have a beautiful line of
Black Goods. Broad Cloths in all
shades and the yery newest in Dress
Patterns.

Silks with that fascinating factor of
elegance that makes prices of genu-
ine Interest.

George Washington is said to have
thrown a dollar across the Potomac
which was a loug way for a dollar to
go, bur it isn't a circumstance to how
far a dol.'ar will go here.

M. Hoffman & Bio.

Buggies !

"Big lot just received. Very small
15-inc- h bodies, sun and full tops. Bi-

cycle buggies. High-grad- e Ladies'
Ph3aton. Surriesand Carriages. We
need room and are anxious to sell.
Seme extra fine Harness this week.
Several second-hau- d Buggies aud Car-
riages will sell at a bargain.

Come and see.
Prince & Co.

Liumber tor Sale.
1 have 100,000 feet of lumber for

Sala at tha Simmons place near Hob-gK.- i.

AIs ) a s3t:ond-han- i 20-hor-

Boiler and Engin8.
Spring Hill, N. G. G. K. Mooee.

Corby's Washington
Bread at Tyler & out-terbndg- e's

fresh all
the time.

Horse Shoeirg.
General Reparing. AH work Guaran-

teed. Your patronage appreciated.
Leon Walston,

st Prince's Stables.

For Sale!
My Plantation in two miles of En-

field, N. C, containing 650 acres, locat-

ed within the Graded School district.
Apply at once to the undersigned.

William Burnett,
P. O. Enfield, - Halifax county, N. C.

Special Kug Sale.
$1 00 Hug for $0 59.
$150 " " $0.99.
$2 00 " " $139.
$100 " " $2 99.
$6.00 " " $3.98.

One Car Load Best Wire Fence.

Lowest Prices on Bet Line of Cloth-

ing yet seen in town.

The Styles and Patterns in Dress
Goods.

Give m a trial oa your Cotton and
Cotton Seed. Highest Prices guaran-
teed. Edwards & Co.

GRADED SCHOOL NOTICE.

Alter the l(kh of October no new
rcholars will be admitted into the first
section of the First Grade in the
Graded School. They would start in
so iar behind they would greatly bin-

der the work of those who have already
entered and would do very little them-
selves. O. W. Wilson,

Superintendent.

WHEN YOU WANT VINEGAR

Always buy the best Apple Juice
James R. Clark & Co.'s No. 1 Cider

Vinegar has quite a reputation in

pleasing so many. It is sold now in
four states. Has been used in North
Carolina and Virginia for the past

thirty years, and has given perfect sat-

isfaction. Warranted to keep Pickles.
For sale by the following well known
firms and good places to do your trad-

ing Wilson Allsbr.iok, R. C. Josey &

Co., White & Paall, Edwards & Co., J.
M. Morrisett, Scotland Neck ; Baker 4
Roberson, Palmyra ; P. C. Gregory A

Co., Tillery ; J. D. Ray & Co. Scotland

Neck, wholesale and retail dealers in
Clark's No. 1 Cider Vinegar.

Premium Checks.
will commence onN B Joeey

26th, to give cut Ere-Su- m

Check Slips on all Cash Pur-

chases. For each Dollar vou trade you
will receive One Dollar in Checks.

. Catalog Pemiw -

BYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tha $1 00 bottle contains 2H timet th trial Hie. which sells for 0 cents.

rKSrABED ONLY AT THE lAOSATOY OF

rr rv TWWTTT A- - COMPANY. CHICAGO. XIX.

E. T. Whitehead & .Co., SeoUant je:K, y.


